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Dolly Parton Jolene
Lyrics to 'Jolene' by Dolly Parton: Your beauty is beyond compare With flaming locks of auburn hair
With ivory skin and eyes of emerald green
Dolly Parton - Jolene Lyrics | MetroLyrics
Watch the video for Jolene from Dolly Parton's Jolene for free, and see the artwork, lyrics and similar
artists.
Jolene — Dolly Parton | Last.fm
The audio/video quality is pretty good for having come from a 22-year old VHS tape, if I do say so
myself! :-)
Dolly Parton - Jolene 19880110
Dolly Rebecca Parton (born January 19, 1946) is an American singer, songwriter, multiinstrumentalist, record producer, actress, author, businesswoman, and philanthropist, known
primarily for her work in country music. After achieving success as a songwriter for others, Dolly
Parton made her album... more
Dolly Parton - Jolene lyrics | LyricsFreak
“Jolene” was released as a single in late 1973, in advance of her 1974 album of the same name. In
addition to being a #1 country hit in both the U.S. and Canada, it became an international ...
Dolly Parton – Jolene Lyrics | Genius Lyrics
Dolly Parton recalled to NPR in 2008 that the title of this song was inspired by an encounter with a
10-year-old fan, a girl named Jolene: "She had this beautiful red hair, this beautiful skin, these
beautiful green eyes, and she was looking up at me, holding for an autograph."
Dolly Parton - Jolene Lyrics | AZLyrics.com
"Jolene" is a song written and performed by American country music artist Dolly Parton. It was
released on October 22, 1973 as the first single and title track from her album of the same name ,
produced by Bob Ferguson .
Jolene (song) - Wikipedia
Dolly Parton's famous song "Jolene" continues to be one of her most recognizable hit singles.
Decades after its release, the legendary tune still captivates its listeners. One thing that often sticks
out to fans is the name "Jolene" itself. After all, you certainly don't hear a name like that every
Dolly Parton's 'Jolene': The Story Behind the Song - Woman ...
[Intro] Am (4 bars) [Chorus] Am C G Am Jolene, Jolene, Jolene, Jolene G Am I'm begging of you,
please don't take my man Am C G Am Jolene, Jolene, Jolene, Jolene G Em Am Please don't take him
JOLENE CHORDS (ver 2) by Dolly Parton @ Ultimate-Guitar.Com
Listen to music from Dolly Parton like Jolene, 9 to 5 & more. Find the latest tracks, albums, and
images from Dolly Parton.
Dolly Parton music, videos, stats, and photos | Last.fm
Dolly Parton has joked about the meaning of her hit song “Jolene” for quite a while now, but there is
truth out there that comes straight from the horse’s mouth. Since the release of the song in 1974,
originally recorded in 1973, people have loved the song and speculated who it was about. Many
Dolly Parton Finally Explains The Real Meaning Behind Her ...
“In 1972, I wrote, it,” Parton responds to a question of when she wrote the song. “At the same time
I wrote ‘Jolene.’ That was a good writing day,” Parton says.
Dolly Parton Wrote ‘Jolene’ and ‘I Will Always Love You ...
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